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PROGRAM
Welcome Vice President Jann Weitzel
Invocation Timothy Butler, University Chaplain
Remarks President James D. Evans
Presentation of University Honors & Awards Faculty, Staff
 Alumni & Friends
 
Benediction Timothy Butler
*Presentation of Honors and Awards  Faculty
by Academic Schools
*Please note:  After the presentation of University Honors and Awards, attendees will be directed to 
individual spaces in the J. Scheidegger Center for the Arts for presentation of individual academic school 
awards.
Piano accompaniment by Professor Pamela Grooms
Lindenwood Mission Statement
Lindenwood University offers values-centered programs leading to the development of the 
whole person–an educated, responsible citizen of a global community.  
Lindenwood is committed to
• providing an integrative liberal arts curriculum,
• offering professional and pre-professional degree programs,
• focusing on the talents, interests, and future of the student,
• supporting academic freedom and the unrestricted search for truth,
• affording cultural enrichment to the surrounding community,
• promoting ethical lifestyles,
• developing adaptive thinking and problem-solving skills,
• furthering lifelong learning.
Lindenwood is an independent, public-serving liberal arts university that has a historical 
relationship with the Presbyterian Church and is firmly rooted in Judeo-Christian values. These 
values include belief  in an ordered, purposeful universe, the dignity of work, the worth and 





























































































Alpha Chi presented by Dr. Lynda Leavitt
Alpha Chi is a national college honor society that admits students from all academic disciplines. Membership is limited to the top 10 percent 
of an institution’s juniors, seniors, and graduate students.
2014 Initiates
Alpha Lambda Delta presented by Professor Pyra Intihar
Alpha Lambda Delta is the national scholarship honor society for first-year students. Alpha Lambda Delta has recognized superior academic 



























































Alpha Lambda Delta Senior Certificate presented by Professor Pyra Intihar
Alpha Lambda Delta awards Senior Certificates to graduating Senior members of the organization who have maintained a 3.5 or higher 




























Alpha Sigma Lambda presented by Dr. Andrew Ball
Alpha Sigma Lambda National Honor Society recognizes those senior students in the adult evening programs who have achieved academic 
excellence while handling other life responsibilities, including family, work, and community service. Nominees must have completed 84 credit 

























































































Alpha Psi Omega presented by Professor Emily Jones
Alpha Psi Omega is the National Theatre Honor Society providing acknowledgement to those demonstrating a high standard of 
accomplishment in theatre. The society stimulates interest in theatre activities and secures for the university all the advantages and mutual 





Chi Sigma Iota presented by Dr. Jan Munro
The Lindenwood chapter (Lambda Chi) of Chi Sigma Iota was founded in 1996. It is an international honor society of counseling professionals 
and professionals-in-training dedicated to excellence in scholarship, research, and clinical practice. Graduate counseling students with a grade 















Julie Marie Keeteman Carroll
LaToya Cash
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Delta Mu Delta presented by Dr. Annette Najjar
Delta Mu Delta is an international honor society for outstanding students of business majors at the undergraduate and graduate levels. Its 
purpose is to reward scholastic achievement and advance scholarship, ethics, and professionalism in all business disciplines. This year, the 




























Kappa Delta Pi presented by Dr. Frank Thouvenot
The international society in education recognizes juniors, seniors, and graduate students who demonstrate high academic achievement, a 




LindenLeader Award presented by Mr. Michael Tolman
The LindenLeader Award is given in recognition of outstanding achievements in the Work and Learn Program at Lindenwood. The award is 





























































































































































































































































Linden Scroll Nominees presented by Dr. Christie Rodgers
Linden Scroll is an honorary society comprised of students who excel academically and have a dedication to serving both the University and the 
































2014 LindenLeader Award  (Continued)
Lion Honor Roll-NCAA presented by Dean John Creer
The Lion Honor Roll recognizes student athletes who have earned a 3.0+ for a given term and are recommended by their coaches.

























































Alejandro Casas Da Silva
































































































































































































































































































































2014 Lion Honor Roll-NCAA  (Continued)
9
Lindenwood Scholar Athletes NCAA presented by Dean John Creer
The Lindenwood Athletics Scholar athlete is a student who has earned a cumulative grade point average 3.50 or greater, has attended 
Lindenwood for at least two terms, and is recommended by his/her coach.
2014 Scholar Athletes
Erin Abbott









































































































Yoshikazu Victor Ysa 
Urbina
Presidential Academic Excellence Award-NCAA presented by Dean John Creer
The Presidential Academic Excellence Award athlete is a student who has earned cumulative grade point average of 4.00, has attended 











Lion Honor Roll-Student Life Sports presented by Mr. Mike Elam

































































































































































































































































2014 Lion Honor Roll Student Life Sports  (Continued)
Scholar Athlete-Student Life Sports presented by Mr. Mike Elam
The Lindenwood Athletics Scholar athlete is a student who has earned a cumulative grade point average 3.50 or greater, has attended 





























































































































































2014 Scholar Athlete-Student Life Sports  (Continued)
Presidential Academic Excellence-Student Life Sports Award presented by Mr. Mike Elam
The Presidential Academic Excellence Award athlete is a student who has earned cumulative grade point average of 4.00, has attended 

































Lindenwood University Honors College presented by Dr. Michael Whaley
Honors scholars are students who are enrolled in the Honors College and have completed at least one course for Honors credit in pursuit of 
























































































































































































































































































































2014 Lindenwood University Honors College  (Continued)
Phi Alpha Theta presented by Dr. Michael Whaley
Phi Alpha Theta is the National Honors Society for history majors. Nominees must complete at least 12 hours of history with a 3.1 GPA or 











Pi Gamma Mu presented by Dr. Donald Heidenreich
“Ye shall know the truth and the truth shall make you free.” --motto
The international honor society Pi Gamma Mu fosters excellence in the social sciences and promotes cooperation among them. Membership 
is extended to juniors, seniors, graduate students, and faculty members. Students must have a cumulative grade point average of 3.5 or higher 











Pi Mu Epsilon presented by Dr. Gerald Dunn
This society recognizes students who have completed two semesters of calculus and two semesters of math above calculus with a 3.3 GPA, 






















Pi Sigma Alpha presented by Dr. Joseph Cernik
The national honor society Pi Sigma Alpha stimulates “scholarship and intelligent interest in political science.” The Lindenwood chapter was 
founded in 1999 and is extended to juniors, seniors, graduate students, and faculty members. Students must have a cumulative grade point 







Sigma Delta Pi presented by Dr. Maite Nunez-Betelu
The Lindenwood chapter (Iota Xi) of the national collegiate Spanish honor society recognizes students ranking in the upper 35 percent of 





Sigma Tau Delta presented by Professor Chris Green
Sigma Tau Delta is the International English Honors Society.  Sigma Tau Delta’s central purpose is to recognize students of the English 





Pi Delta Phi presented by Dr. Nancy Durbin
The Lindenwood chapter (Zeta Pi) of the national French honor society recognizes students who have shown superior achievement in the 









Linden Scroll presented by Dr. Christie Rodgers
Linden Scroll is an honorary society comprised of students who excel academically and have a dedication to serving both the University 
and the community as a whole.  Linden Scroll members are nominated by the faculty, tapped into the honorary society by current members, 
and recognized for their service and academic leadership through involvement in campus events, academic achievement, contribution to 
scholarship, and community service projects by completion of hours served. Tapped members receive full membership upon completion of 












University Honors presented by Dr. Michael Whaley
University Honors are bestowed on graduating seniors who are enrolled in the Honors College and have completed 24 hours of Honors 






























Mueller Graduate Award in Health Management presented by Vice President Julie Mueller 
This award is given to the graduate student who has demonstrated achievement in health management. This award was established by Julie M. 
Mueller, Lindenwood’s Vice President for Operations and Finance and Chief Operating Officer.
2014 Inductee
Dawn Walston
Bertha Floyd Lifelong Learning Award presented by Ms. Charlsie Floyd 
This award recognizes high scholarship and the zealous pursuit of leadership and community service among others engaged in degree-oriented 
lifelong learning. It is named in memory of the mother of Charlsie Floyd, Community Relations Director at Lindenwood.
2014 Inductee
Julie Hill 
The Robert and Pauline Hammen Lifelong Learning Award presented by Professor Terry St. Clair 
This award recognizes high scholarship and the zealous pursuit of leadership and community service and is awarded to the outstanding male 
student engaged in degree-oriented lifelong learning. It is named in memory of Pauline Hammen, longtime Office Manager of the LCIE 
program, and her husband Robert.
2014 Inductee
Ali Najim Abd Ali
Schoenhard American Heritage Award presented by Dr. Michael Whaley 
This award is given to recognize outstanding achievement in the study of American values and character education as practiced through the 
Boone Campus programs of Lindenwood University. This award is made possible by William and Kate Schoenhard. Mr. Schoenhard is a former 




Ryan Guffey International Student Award presented by Dr. Ray Scupin 
This award is given to the international student who has shown exemplary academic achievement and made exceptional contributions to 
campus life at Lindenwood. It is named in honor of Lindenwood’s Assistant Vice President for Student Development and Special Projects, Dr. 
Ryan Guffey, who is also the Director of International Day & Adult and Evening Admission.
2014 Inductee
Jesus Lopez
The Rose Lyn Zanville Leadership and Character Award presented by Dr. Ray Scupin 
This award is for a student in interdisciplinary studies who has contributed to the field of international and global studies by demonstrating 
excellence in leadership and character, producing an empirical research study in the fields of leadership and ethics, or developing a leadership 
and character initiative to make a difference. The award is given in honor of Rose Lyn Zanville, Ph.D., by her sister Holly Zanville, Ph.D., both 
graduates of Lindenwood College for Women.
2014 Inductee
Anothai Kaewkaen
Male Scholar Athlete Award: NCAA presented by Dean John Creer 
This award is given to the outstanding senior male NCAA student who has excelled in academics at Lindenwood University and who has been a 
team leader in his athletic program.
2014 Inductee
Benjamin Coudret
Female Scholar Athlete Award: NCAA presented by Dean John Creer
This award is given to the outstanding senior female NCAA student who has excelled in academics at Lindenwood University and who has 
been a team leader in her athletic program.
2014 Inductee
Caroline Bourlioux
Community Service Transcript Designation Program presented by Dr. Julie Turner
Lindenwood University embraces community service as an extension of service-learning, which is a philosophy of experiential learning in 
which students participate in community service not only to meet the needs of the community, but also to develop their critical thinking skills, 
commitment to values, and skills for effective citizenship. Because of the value the University places on community service, students who 












Female Scholar Athlete Award: Student Life Sports presented by Mr. Mike Elam
This award is given to the outstanding senior female SLS student who has excelled in academics at Lindenwood University and who has been a 
team leader in her athletic program.
2014 Inductee
Victoria Francis
Male Scholar Athlete Award: Student Life Sports presented by Mr. Mike Elam
This award is given to the outstanding senior male SLS student who has excelled in academics at Lindenwood University and who has been a 
team leader in his athletic program.
2014 Inductee
Kyle Sherman
Robert and Gwendolyn Feuerbacher Greek Character and Service Award presented by Ms. Alexandra Uihlein, LU Greek 
Council President                                                  
This award is given to fraternal men and women who have shown exemplary dedication to their brothers and sisters and embody the ideals of 
honor, loyalty, leadership, and service to the University and the community. It is named in honor of Robert and Gwendolyn Feuerbacher, who 




Maria Leonard Alpha Lambda Delta Senior Book Award presented by Professor Pyra Intihar 




Lindenwood Student Government Association President Award presented by President James D. Evans 
This award recognizes the leadership and contributions of the president of the Lindenwood University Student Government Association.
2014 Inductee
Nicolette Napolitano
Lindenwood Student Government Association Awards
These awards are given to those selected by the Lindenwood Student Government for leadership, community building, and outstanding 
contribution to the University.
Outstanding Student Sibley Day Project presented by Dr. Frank Thouvenot
Sustainability Alliance, Dumpster Dive 2014
Student Leader of the Year Award presented by Ms. Nicolette Napolitano, President of the Student Body
Elise Schmidt
Easton Award presented by Vice President Jann Weitzel  
This award, named in honor of Lindenwood University founder Mary Easton Sibley, is given to a female senior who exemplifies the ideals 
of scholarship, leadership, loyalty, and service to the University and the community. The award is sponsored by the Lindenwood Student 
Government Association and the Alumni Association.
2014 Inductee
Amelia Hodge 
Sibley Award presented by Vice President Jann Weitzel 
This award, named in honor of Lindenwood University founder Major George C. Sibley, is given to a male senior who exemplifies the ideals 
of scholarship, leadership, loyalty, and service to the University and the community. The award is sponsored by the Lindenwood Student 
Government Association and the Alumni Association.
2014 Inductee
Micah Alsobrook    




Students in these categories have been selected by the Academic Schools’ faculty because of their outstanding scholarship, interest, and 
potential for contribution to their field.
School of Business and Entrepreneurship
George L. and Marie E. Weaver Honors Award presented by Dean Roger Ellis Gregory MacAuley
This award recognizes outstanding achievement and potential as a professional in the field of 
business. The award was established by George and Marie Weaver. 
The Pals Student Entrepreneur of the Year Award presented by Dr. Robert Allen Alyssa Rispoli
This award honors academic accomplishments and professional potential as an entrepreneur. Mrs. 
Pals, alumna and former member of the Lindenwood University Board of Directors, and Mr. Pals, 
businessman and community leader, established this award.
Joseph G. Mathews Sales and Marketing Award presented by Mr. David Arns Jessica Sibert
This award honors academic accomplishments, professional promise, and scholarly activities in the 
fields of business, marketing, and sales. Mr. Mathews, a member of the Lindenwood University 
Board of Directors, established this award in the memory of his granddaughter, Mariah Sights 
Mathews.
Otto-Janssen Family Human Resource Award presented by Dr. Renee Porter Melinda Misuraca
This award is given to recognize and honor academic achievement and personal excellence in the 
study and practice of human resource management.
Lighthouse MBA Honors Award presented by Dr. Mike Marzano William Welch
This award is given to the outstanding student in the Master of Business Administration 
program who has demonstrated outstanding leadership and achievement in the study of business 
and related fields.
Creole U. Flowers Award in Finance presented by Dr. James Boyd Gregory MacAulay
This award recognizes an outstanding senior studying in the field of finance. Board member Duane 
Flowers and his wife Linda established this award in memory of Duane’s father.
Beason Award for Retail Merchandizing presented by Mr. David Arns Anna Gonzalez
This award is given to a senior in business studies who demonstrates outstanding work in the field of 
retail merchandising. Board member Duane Flowers and his wife Linda established this award. 
Tim Renfro Honors Award presented by Dr. Stanley Coker Brianna Amsler
This award is given to a business student who demonstrates high academic achievement.  It is given 
in memory of Tim Renfro, a business leader of creativity and integrity. The award was established by 
the staff and sales force of Bass-Mollet Publishers.
School of Communications
Video Award presented by Professor Ben Scholle Marie G. Heart Cruz       
This award is given for outstanding academic performance and dedicated and distinguished service in 
video production.
Public Relations Award presented by Dr. Curtis Billhymer Jessica Merkt  
This award is given to a graduating senior who has demonstrated outstanding academic performance 
and potential as a professional in the field of public relations.
Martha Boyer Radio Award presented by Dean Mike Wall Blair Riley
This award is given to a graduating senior for dedicated service to KCLC as well as for outstanding  
academic performance. It is named in memory of the esteemed professor who established the KCLC 
broadcast facilities in 1948 and retired in 1972.
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Ledell Bitzer Communications Award presented by Dean Mike Wall Brett McMillan
This award is given to the senior who demonstrates outstanding academic performance and 
distinguished service in department activities. Mrs. Ledell Bitzer established this award. Her late 
husband, Ralph, was a communications attorney who represented KCLC during its power increase 
from 10 watts to 1,500 watts in the 1960s.
School of Education
Genevieve Flowers Elementary Education Award presented by Dr. Frank Thouvenot  Lisa Brooke   
This award is given for service to the School of Education and the University, involvement in 
education activities, and potential as a professional educator. Mr. Duane Flowers, a member of the 
Lindenwood University Board of Directors, established this award in honor of his mother, a retired 
teacher.
Larry Doyle Secondary Education Award presented by Dr. William Blackburn Brandi Goforth  
This award is given for service to the School of Education and the University, involvement in 
education activities, and potential as a professional educator. Dr. Doyle, a professional educator and 
former professor in the Lindenwood School of Education, established this award.
Joe and Nora Killian Physical Education Award presented by Dr. Annie Alameda Kristina O’Connor
This award is given for service to the Physical Education Department and the University, involvement
in physical education activities, and potential as a professional educator. Vice President Richard 
Boyle and his wife, Karen, established this award in honor of Karen’s parents.
Richard and Karen Boyle Special Education Award presented by Dr. Janis Freeman Anna Ferracane
This award is given for service to the School of Education and the University, involvement in
education activities, and potential as a professional educator. Dr. Richard Boyle, a professional
educator and former Vice President for Human Resources and Dean of Faculty at Lindenwood 
University, and his wife Karen, a former special education teacher and counselor in the Fort Zumwalt 
School District, established this award.
Lois A. Evans Gifted Education Award presented by Professor Mary Gismegian Karri Birch   
This honor is conferred upon the graduate student who exhibits the most outstanding ability to 
merge conceptual intelligence and creativity in the design of learning experiences or curricula for 
academically gifted students. Lindenwood President James D. Evans established this award in honor 
of his wife, a former teacher and specialist in gifted education.
Nancy Polette Early Childhood Education Award presented by Dr. Donna Nack Kelly Hantak  
This award is given for service to the School of Education and the University, involvement in 
education activities, and potential as a professional educator. Paul Polette established this award in 
honor of his wife Nancy, who has been a professional educator for over 50 years.
Sue Spellmann Graduate Award in Education presented by Dr. Terry Stewart Diana Iborg
This award is given to the graduate student who has demonstrated outstanding academic achievement, 
leadership, and potential as a professional educator. Former Lindenwood University President Dennis 
Spellmann established this award in honor of his wife, a distinguished teacher.
Francis and Elizabeth Huss Graduate Award in Education Administration presented by Dr. Dean Vazis James Allison
This award is given to the graduate student who has demonstrated outstanding academic achievement, 
leadership, and potential as a professional school administrator. Dr. Francis Huss, a retired 
educator, and Mrs. Elizabeth Huss, a member of the Lindenwood University Board of Directors, are 
benefactors of this award.
Dorothy Doyle Library Science Award presented by Dr. Yvonne Gibbs Elizabeth Lyons  
This award is given to the graduate student in library science who has demonstrated outstanding 
achievement or potential as a school librarian. Dorothy Doyle, a retired school librarian, is the 
benefactor of this award.
Lighthouse Consulting Doctor of Education in Administration Award presented by Dr. Stephen Sherblom Mary Ruettgers
This award is given to the outstanding graduate of the Doctor in Education program who has 
demonstrated superior leadership in the educational field. Dr. Larry Doyle, professional educator, 
established this award.
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Professional Counseling Award presented by Dr. Jan Munro Brian Falls  
This award recognizes high scholarship, leadership, and community service in the field of 
professional counseling.
School Counseling Award presented by Dr. Jan Munro Vesta King     
This award recognizes high scholarship, leadership, and community service in the field of school  
counseling.
Alvin M. Francis Award in Educational Leadership presented by Dr. Cynthia Bice Joseph Alsobrook  
This award is given to a first generation graduate student from rural roots.  The student receiving 
this award has consistently demonstrated leadership traits of good character including honesty, wisdom, 
fairness, vision, creativity, approachability, academic competency, and administrative excellence.  
The Alvin M. Francis family established this award to honor the memory of Alvin M. Francis, 
a professional administrator, who held up the belief that rank does not confer privilege or give power, 
but imposes an awesome responsibility on those who have been blessed with the opportunity to lead.
School of Fine and Performing Arts
Dorothy and Sterling Mollett Art Award presented by Professor Grant Hargate Brittany Pierson       
This award is given to the senior in art or art history who demonstrates outstanding work in the field 
of art and serves as a mentor and inspiration to other art students. Mr. Duane Flowers, a member of 
the Lindenwood University Board of Directors, established this award in honor of his mother-in-law 
and father-in-law, patrons of the arts.
Conover Award for Outstanding Male Music Student presented by Professor Pamela Grooms James Shilliday  
This award is presented to the student who shows promise in instrumental music. Candidates for the 
award are nominated by the members of the music faculty.
Lucette Stumberg Flanagan Award in Fine and Performing Arts presented by Professor Pamela Grooms  Melissa Mathon  
This award is presented to the female student who achieves recognition for the highest standards 
associated with the study of instrumental music.  This award is made possible by Lucette Stumberg 
Flanagan, an alumna of Lindenwood from the class of 1948.
Lectra Corporation Fashion Design Award presented by Dr. Chajuana Trawick Olivia Radle  
This award is named for the Lectra Corporation in recognition of its significant $3 million donation 
of state-of-the-art industry software. This honor goes to the student who has exhibited the most 
outstanding creative and academic talent and exceptional promise in the field of fashion design.
Theatre Award presented by Professor Stacy Blackburn Lindsey Longcor
This award is given to the student who exhibits dedication to all aspects of the Theatre Department 
and has maintained a consistently outstanding grade point average in all subject areas throughout his 
or her academic career.
James Magee II Award presented by Professor Tim Poertner Kylor Greene
The James Magee II Memorial Scholarship honors the memory of James Magee II, a Lindenwood 
student from the Class of 1988 who majored in the Performing Arts. The student selected for the 
annual scholarship will be majoring in and working toward a career in the performing arts.
Dance Award presented by Professor Janet Strzelec Heidi Morgan  
This award is given to the student who demonstrates outstanding work in the field of dance and  
serves as a mentor and inspiration to other dance students.
JR Strzelec Honors Award in Musical Theatre presented by Professor Pamela Grooms Tanya Sapp  
This award is given to the undergraduate or graduate student who demonstrates outstanding work 
in the field of musical theatre and serves as a mentor and inspiration to other musical theatre students.
The Bruce Buck Honors Award for Achievement in Sculpture presented by Professor Jacob Stanley Arianna Azzopardi
This honors award recognizes the student who has demonstrated outstanding achievement in the field 
of sculpture; this award serves to recognize talent, leadership in design, and professional promise in 
the three-dimensional arts.The award is given in memory of Bruce Buck, a gifted artist and sculptor, 
whose teaching career included Lindenwood College for Women. 
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School of Humanities
Jean Fields Writing Award presented by Professor Spencer Hurst Lilian Gold       
This award is named in memory of Jean Fields, who taught English at Lindenwood. It is presented 
to the freshman whose essay or creative writing is judged by the English faculty to be the best of the 
year.
Linda L. Ross Creative Writing Award presented by Professor Spencer Hurst Cole Figus  
This award, named in honor of Lindenwood alumna Linda Ross, is given to the sophomore, junior, or 
senior whose work in poetry, fiction, or drama is judged by the Lindenwood English faculty to be the 
best submitted.
Howard Barnett Essay Award presented by Professor Spencer Hurst Katelyn Preuss  
This award is named in memory of Dr. Howard Barnett, who taught English at Lindenwood. The 
award goes to the sophomore, junior, or senior student who, in the judgment of the English faculty, 
has written the best essay of the year.
James H. Feely Renaissance and Literature Award presented by Dr. Ann Canale Rebecca Spaggiari
This award is named in memory of Professor Jim Feely.  It is presented to a junior or senior student in 
good academic standing and who has a strong love of classic literature. This award is made to honor 
the teaching legacy of Jim Feely by his sons and his former students.
French Award presented by Dr. Nancy Durbin Elizabeth Telge
The recipient of the French Award is selected based not only on his or her outstanding academic 
achievement in the study of French language and literature, but also for a recognized interest in the 
acquisition of cultural proficiency, as well as enthusiastic dedication to the French program, including 
participation in extra-curricular cultural activities and efforts to encourage others in their pursuit of 
the language.
Spanish Award presented by Dr. Maite Nunez-Betelu Brianna DeAngelo
This award recognizes academic excellence in the study of the Spanish language and its rich 
worldwide cultural and literary heritage, together with the recipient’s enthusiastic support of the 
Spanish program and its extra-curricular activities.
Harmon Religion Award presented by Dr. W. Travis McMaken Kayla Piers
This award recognizes academic excellence in the study of religion. This award is named in honor of 
the Rev. Dr. Lloyd B. Harmon, father of the late Lindenwood University Board Chairman Raymond 
Harmon and Professor Emerita Jeanne Harmon Huesemann. Dr. Harmon was a longtime chaplain and 
professor of religion at Lindenwood.
Dr. Donna Card Charron Philosophy Award presented by Dr. David Brown Jacob Krato
The Dr. Donna Card Charron Philosophy Award is given to the student who shows 
academic excellence in philosophy and a concern for what Dr. Charron called philosophy’s role as 
“reason in the world.”  Dr. Charron was professor of philosophy at Lindenwood from 1989-2005.  
During that time she laid the foundation for the Philosophy Program, helped found the Honors Program 
and Honors College, and tirelessly promoted the classical tradition of liberal learning and culture.
Public Management Award by Dr. Joseph Cernik Charles Zessinger
This award is given to the graduating senior with the highest GPA in public management.
Rufus Easton Debating Society Award presented by Dr. Joseph Cernik Alex Felzien
Named for the father of Lindenwood founder Mary Easton Sibley, this award is given to  
students displaying excellent presentation skills in debate.
David R. Williams Political Science Award presented by Dr. Joseph Cernik Jacob Aubuchon
This award recognizes academic excellence in political science and encourages professionalism and 
creative performance in the conduct of government and related public service.
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Pi Sigma Alpha Award presented by Dr. Joseph Cernik Samantha Zimmerman-Stark
This award is given to the student who achieves high academic success, combined with service to the 
community.
Phi Alpha Theta History Award presented by Dr. Michael Whaley Kami Ahrens
This award is presented to the outstanding history major. The recipient is chosen not only for 
academic excellence but also for contributions to the History department and to Lindenwood 
University.
School of Human Services
Dennis C. Spellmann Nonprofit Administration Award presented by Dr. Jack Beckerle Christian Averill       
This award recognizes academic excellence in the study of nonprofit administration as well as 
leadership in the Nonprofit Administration Student Association.  This award is bestowed upon the 
individual with the greatest potential for becoming an outstanding human service professional.  
Dennis Spellmann established this award to promote the next generation of nonprofit leaders and was, 
himself, a pioneer graduate (1956) of the American Humanics Program.
Social Work Award presented by Dr. Dana Klar Patrick Mouse  
This award recognizes the student who has demonstrated academic achievement and leadership in 
social work.
T.R. Hughes Criminal Justice Award presented by Dr. Billi Patzius Melissa Miranda  
This award recognizes the student who demonstrates humanitarian principles toward others, strives 
for excellence in all endeavors, and seeks to advance professionalism and just ideals within the 
criminal justice system. This award was established by St. Charles business leader Thomas R. 
Hughes, former member of the Lindenwood University Board of Directors.
School of Sciences
Biology Award presented by Dr. Greg Anderson Alyssa Morgan       
The award is given to the student who has demonstrated the most outstanding scholarship, student 
leadership, example, and interest in the scholarly pursuits in biology.
Charlotte G. Evans Psychology Award presented by Dr. Michiko Nohara-LeClair Nathan Maeys
This award is given to the student who has significantly contributed to facilitating interest in 
psychology through leadership, selection of events, and promotion of psychological activities. Dr. 
James D. Evans, President and Professor of Psychology at Lindenwood, established this award in 
honor of his mother.
The Edith Zanville Frontiers of Science Honors Award presented by Dr. Michiko Nohara-LeClair            Eliza Murray
The Edith Zanville Frontiers of Science Honors Award is presented to the female student who has 
demonstrated imagination and intellectual curiosity in writing about science, technology, and the future.  
Drs. Holly and Rose Lyn Zanville (LC ‘68 and ‘66) and Harry Zanville, J.D., (Westminster ’70) 
established this award in honor of their mother.
Chemistry Award presented by Dr. Jennifer Firestine Elisa Murray
This award is given to the top scholar in chemistry who has demonstrated potential for future 
contributions to the discipline.
Pre-Professional Award presented by Dr. Jennifer Firestine David Poole
This award is given to the student who has demonstrated the most outstanding scholarship, student 
leadership, and potential for future contributions in his or her chosen profession.
C.W. Stewart Computer Science Award presented by Dr. Steve Blythe Alex Brown
This award is given to the outstanding student majoring in computer science who has demonstrated a 
high degree of skill and understanding of the subject.
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LeRoy E. Evans Mathematics Award presented by Dr. Chris Johnston William Stuart
This award recognizes outstanding achievement and academic excellence in the study of mathematics. 
The award was established by James. D. Evans, President of Lindenwood University, in honor of his 
father.
Jessie Bernard Sociology Award presented by Dr. Michael Stein Bethany Burton
This award is presented to an undergraduate student who has shown exemplary achievement in the 
field of sociology, including academic accomplishment and community activities.
Room assignments for presentation of Academic School honors and awards:
 






Fine & Performing Arts: Room 2020
 
Humanities: Emerson Black Box Theater
 
Human Services: Room 1065
 
Sciences: Room 2205
LCIE Alpha Sigma Lambda: Room 2060
A reception immediately follows the program.
The Lindenwood University Honors Convocation Program is made possible by the generosity of alumni and friends.
For more information on how to establish an honors award, please contact the Institutional Advancement Office at 
(636) 949-4903.
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THE LINDENWOOD EDGE – GET IT!
Having the Lindenwood EDGE means to be . . .
Educated
• Informed by the liberal arts and sciences
• Prepared for a modern career
• Engaged in lifelong learning
Disciplined











Congratulations to this year’s Honors Students for having the EDGE!
www.lindenwood.edu
(636) 949-4949
